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8. Reading a pasture
Learning outcomes:
This chap ter w ill help you to:
 Assess leaf stage after grazing.
 Assess pastu re qu antity.
 Assess pastu re qu ality.
 Assess pastu re com p osition.
To ap p ly the grazing managem ent p rincip les ou tlined so far, it is
necessary to read , or assess, a pastu re for:
 Leaf regrow th after grazing.
 Qu antity.
 Qu ality.
 Factors that m ight be red u cing grow th.
 Other asp ects of p astu re that m ight cau se ad ju stm ent to grazing, su ch
as p astu re com p osition, canop y closure, the d evelop m ent of
rep rod uctive tillers, and fu ngal attack.

8.1 Assessing leaf regrowth
The follow ing are the practical step s to d eterm ine ryegrass leaf stage, or
nu m ber of leaves regrow n after grazing:

8.1.1

Ensure you have a ryegrass tiller
 Ryegrass is easily confused w ith other grasses, esp ecially w inter
grass.
 Ryegrass tillers often, bu t not alw ays, have a reddish/ purplish base.
Dead leaf m ay need to be p eeled back to exp ose this.
 Each new leaf appears on the opposite side of the tiller to the
p reviou s leaf (see Figu re 8-1).
 Leaves are generally long and narrow , and taper off to a narrow tip.
 Leaves have a defined mid-rib (see Figu re 8-2). You nger leaves often
em erge fold ed d ow n this centre line, op ening up as they m atu re.
 Leaves are hairless, w ith a ribbed up p er su rface and a shiny, w axy
back.
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Figure 8-1:

A vegetative ryegrass tiller w ith daughter tiller

Figure 8-2:

Detail of ryegrass leaf junction w ith tiller
m id -rib



(Source: Draw n by D.I. M orris, in Knox, J. (1999). The glov e-box guid e
to grass and legum e id entification in Tasm anian pastures. Tasm anian
DPIW E ISBN 0-7246-4750-3).
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Don’t let daughter tillers confuse you
 Dau ghter tillers start grow ing from grow ing p oints at grou nd level
and can emerge at either the base of the parent (Figu re 8-1) or at the
ju nction w here the leaf and tiller are joined (Figu re 8-2).
 Don’t assess leaf stage w ith a daughter tiller. Before a d au ghter tiller
is m atu re, that is, has several leaves of its ow n, its leaves can ap pear
at d ifferent rates than its p arent’s leaves. Also, a d au ghter tiller m ay
have been too sm all to have been grazed at the p reviou s grazing.
 Don’t count you ng, em erging daughter tillers as extra leaves on the
p arent. An em erging d au ghter tiller can look like 2 leaves close
together on the sam e sid e of the p arent tiller.

8.1.3

Ensure the tiller is vegetative, not reproductive
 Reproductive tillers, elongating to set seed , can have up to 6 live
leaves at the one tim e and m ay have m ore than 3 live leaves before
the seed head is clearly visible
 Rep rod u ctive tillers, w hich can ap pear betw een Ju ly and Febru ary
(d ep end ing on the ryegrass cu ltivar) have nodes along the tiller.
 N od es stabilise the tiller as it elongates. At an early stage of tiller
elongation, nod es w ill be at the bottom 2 cm or so of the tiller, and
can easily be felt by squeezing the tiller betw een you r thu m b and
forefinger. If you p eel back the leaves and sheath su rrou nd ing the
tiller, nod es can be seen as hard w hite or yellow ish lumps. As the
rep rod uctive tiller elongates, it sets nod es along its length, and they
are m ore obviou sly seen and felt.
 Don’t use reproductive tillers to assess leaf stage.

8.1.4

Identify the remnant leaf
 The remnant leaf (sometim es called the flag leaf) is the m ost recently
grazed one, show n by a blunt, cut-off tip.
 The rem nant leaf w as the youngest grow ing leaf w hen the tiller w as
last grazed , so it w ill have continu ed to grow a bit.
 The rem nant size w ill d ep end on how old it w as w hen last grazed .
 It is usually small (say 2 to 4 cm long), having continu ed grow th for
only a d ay or tw o. H ow ever, if the remnant was ju st em erging at
grazing, its tip w ill be rem oved , bu t it w ill continu e to grow to alm ost
fu ll size. Also, the remnant w ill be bigger (m aybe 6 cm p lu s) on
fertile soils.
 If the rem nant leaf is more than half as long as the first new leaf, it
must be counted as at least) 0.5 to 1 leaf on its ow n (d ep end ing on its
size relative to leaf 1). If it is less than half as long as the first new
leaf, it is not cou nted .
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 If there are rem nants p resent and you find a tiller w ith no remnant, it
m eans that tiller was not grazed last tim e, m aybe becau se it w as near
a d u ng or u rine p atch. Don’t use this tiller in the leaf cou nt.
 If no tillers have a remnant or if they are d ead and shrivelled at the
base, more than 3 leaves have regrow n.
 You m ay find more than one remnant on a tiller, esp ecially in sp ring,
if the p ad d ock w as not grazed very hard last tim e. Ignore the older
remnants becau se they have not grow n at all since the last grazing.
Only u se the you ngest (u p p erm ost) rem nant in you r cou nting.

Figure 8-3:

8.1.5

Remnant leaves visible in pasture

Begin counting leaves fromthe base of the tiller upward
 First count the remnant, but only if big enough (that is longer than
half the length of the first fu ll leaf).
 Then count the next full leaves.
 The top leaf, the you ngest, m ay be only p artly grow n. Judge the top
leaf size in relation to the previous leaf. It shou ld grow abou t one –
qu arter or so larger than the p reviou s leaf.
 If the you ngest leaf sticks close to the p reviou s leaf, it can be nearly
half grow n before you see it. Check for this hidden leaf by running
the ap p arently you ngest leaf betw een you r forefinger and thum b,
op ening it u p along its m id -rib.
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Count at least 10 tillers across the paddock
 Choose 10 tillers at random as you w alk through the p ad d ock, and
get the average valu e.
 If the p ad d ock w as grazed w ell previou sly, all tillers should be
w ithin half a leaf stage or less of each other, when d ifferences in the
size of rem nant leaves are taken into accou nt.

8.1.7

Regularity of checks
 Check more often in spring, w hen grow th is fastest, and less often
d u ring the w inter, w hen grow th is slow er.
 Checking each paddock (or, on long rotations, each area of pastu re)
prior to grazing is ideal.

8.1.8

Calculating leaf appearance interval
Once you have d eterm ined the average num ber of leaves grow n since
grazing, you can u se the nu m ber of d ays since grazing to calcu late leaf
ap p earance interval, as show n in Figu re 8-4.

Figure 8-4:

Calculating leaf appearance interval

Days since paddock
w as grazed
(A)
17

Average number of
leaves grow n since
grazing
(B)
2.3

Average leaf appearance
interval since last grazing
(AB)
7.4

8.2 Assessing pasture quantity
To better d ecid e how many feed to get ou t of a p ad d ock, som e
assessm ent of the qu antity in the p ad d ock is necessary. All feed s have
som e w ater and som e d ry m atter in them . Feeds are best compared on
the dry matter they contain becau se:
 The nutritional value of a feed (the energy, p rotein, fibre, minerals
and vitam ins) is contained in the dry part of the feed .
 Water can be supplied to cow s more easily and cheap ly via d rinking
w ater.
 Cow s can usu ally efficiently remove any surplus w ater from feed .
 All feeds have varying w ater contents, so u sing d ry m atter allow s a
p rop er comp arison of feed s, and better comm unication.
Green leafy p asture contains abou t 85% w ater and 15% d ry m atter. If
100 kg of green p astu re is com pletely d ried ou t in an oven, abou t 15 kg
of d ry m atter w ou ld rem ain. When w e observe p astu re to assess
qu antity, w e measure it directly as dry matter.
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8.2.1

Assessing quantity using pasture height and density
The qu antity of p asture in a p ad d ock is related to the p astu re height
and d ensity:
 An average-d ensity, 3 cm high ryegrass p astu re w ill have abou t 1,300
kilograms of dry matter per hectare p resent.
 An average-d ensity, 12 cm high ryegrass p astu re w ill have abou t
2,200 kilograms of d ry m atter p er hectare.
 Pastu re betw een 3 cm and 12 cm high can be estim ated by assum ing
1 cm increase in height (above the 3 cm ) w ill be abou t 100 kilograms
per hectare.
 For p astu res taller than 12 cm , there w ill be less than 100 kg in every
ad d itional centim etre, as p astu re is less d ense at the top .
Figu re 8-5 show s:
 A range of green p astu re heights and kilograms of dry matter per
hectare of feed p resent.
 It assu m es that the p astu re is average d ensity.
Later in the season, w hen p astu res m ight be longer and less d ense or
even d ry, a d ifferent set of figu res w ou ld ap p ly.

Figure 8-5:

Approximate pasture quantity per hectare based on
pasture height in an average density pasture

Pasture height
(cm )
3
6
9
12
15
20

Pasture quantity
(kg DM / ha)
1,300
1,600
1,900
2,200
2,400
2,800

You can assess the height of p astu re u sing:
 You r hand, your gumboot, or a ruler, then assessing the d ensity
visu ally and ad ju sting for it. A less d ense p astu re w ill have less d ry
m atter at a given height, and vice versa.
 A clumpy pasture is harder to estimate becau se of the w id ely varying
heights.
 With p ractice in association w ith an exp erienced p erson or d iscu ssion
grou p or by calibrating w ith the other m ethod s, this visual method
can be quite accurate.
Som e p eop le m easu re pastu re qu antity visu ally u sing the “cow d ay” as
the u nit of m easure:
 A cow d ay is 15 kg DM.
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 To convert cow d ays to kilogram s of d ry m atter p er hectare, m u ltip ly
the assessed cow d ays per hectare by 15 and ad d 1,000.
 For exam p le, 80 cow d ays equ als 2,200 kg DM/ ha (80 x 15 + 1000).

8.2.2

Assessing quantity using a rising plate meter
A rising p late m eter:
 Is a plate w ith a slid ing central probe (see Figu re 8-6).
 The p late is p laced on the grass su rface and the p robe is allow ed to
fall d ow n to the grou nd .
 The grooves on the p robe rotate a cou nter, so m easu ring the p astu re
height.
 The p late com p resses the p astu re a little, w hich gives an ind ication of
d ensity as w ell as height.
 They cost abou t $400.

Figure 8-6:

A discussion group measuring pasture w ith rising
plate meters

To get the average p late centim etre read ing of a p ad d ock:
 Record the start reading on the cou nter (for exam p le, 25,000).
 Take at least 50 measurements across the p ad d ock.
 Record the final reading on the cou nter (say, 25,670).
 Su btract the start from the final reading (25,670 - 25,000 = 670).
 Divide this d ifference by the nu m ber of measurements taken, in this
case 50 (670  50 = 13.4).
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 Divide this num ber by 2 to convert to centim etres because p late
m eters cou nt in ½ cm increm ents (13.4  2 = 6.7 cm ).
Regu lar p late read ings, w ithou t conversion, cou ld u sed be to m onitor
changing p astu re qu antity on the farm . H ow ever, the read ing can be
converted to kilogram s of d ry m atter p er hectare by u sing calibration
equations. The follow ing, one of m any equ ations, gives a reasonable
figu re in m ost situ ations:
 Green grow ing pasture:
 That is, au tum n, w inter, sp ring (Ap ril to N ovem ber) for non irrigated p asture and year-rou nd for irrigated pastu re.
 Kg DM/ ha = 250  average meter reading (cm) + 500.
 Dry pasture:
 That is, sum m er (Decem ber to March) on non -irrigated p asture.
 Kg DM/ ha = 320  average meter reading (cm) + 500
So for the exam p le above, the 6.7 p late cm w ou ld convert to 2,175 kg
DM/ ha (250  6.7 + 500) for a green grow ing pastu re.

8.2.3

Assessing quantity using an electronic probe
An electronic p robe (show n in Figu re 8-7) can be u sed to m easu re
p astu re qu antity:
 The read ings are show n in kilogram s of d ry m atter p er hectare.
 They can store read ings for m any p ad d ocks, so m anu al record ing of
each p ad d ock is not necessary.
 The inform ation can be d ow nload ed to a compu ter for rap id analysis.
 Und er m ost cond itions, they are no m ore accu rate than a rising plate
m eter or an exp erienced eye.
 They d on’t w ork w ell when the grass is w et.
 They cost abou t $800.

Figure 8-7:
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Assessing quantity using pasture cuts
Pastu re qu antity can be assessed by taking p astu re cu ts:
 To obtain an accurate figu re that tru ly rep resents the qu antity in the
p ad d ock, m any cu ts m ust be m ad e, selecting them rand omly across
the p ad d ock.
 The cu ts are w eighed , the w ater is d ried ou t com p letely in an oven,
then the cu ts are w eighed again.
 This is very tim e consum ing.
A qu icker bu t less accu rate m ethod can be u sefu l for calibrating you r
eye or p late m eter p eriod ically:
 Choose a 50cm  50cm squ are area (0.25m 2)that you consid er
rep resents the average of the p ad d ock.
 Cu t and collect the p astu re d ow n to grou nd level from the squ are.
 Weigh the p astu re in gram s and m u ltip ly by 0.15, becau se the
average d ry m atter of pastu re is only 15%. This gives you gram s p er
0.25m 2.
 Then m ultip ly by 40. This converts the gram s p er 0.25 m² to
kilogram s of d ry m atter p er hectare.

8.2.5

Variations in pasture quantity assessments
Som etim es tw o exp erienced p eop le might visually assess the sam e
p astu re d ifferently for total qu antity. The m ain reason is the
m isju d ging of the qu antity of p astu re in the base:
 Pastu re is very d ense right at the bottom .
 The fact that there is u su ally as m uch as 1,300 kg DM below 3 cm
show s this.
 The qu antity in the base can vary and is not noticed easily by eye.
 H ow ever, w e d o not w ant the cow s to eat the base; it is far too short
to bite and is largely fibrou s stu bble.
 Usu ally, exp erienced assessors will agree very closely on the d ry
m atter p er hectare available to the cow s.
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8.3 Assessing pasture quality
Pastu re qu ality is the balance of:






Energy.
Protein.
Su gars and nitrates.
Fibre.
Minerals.

A samp le of p astu re can be taken and tested for d ry m atter content ,
p rotein, fibre and energy at a cost of abou t $45. Mineral testing costs
abou t $90.
A feed test is not necessary to get som e id ea of qu ality because the
follow ing indicators of pasture quality can be seen in a p ad d ock:
 Species. H igh qu ality p astu re is full of ryegrass and clover, w ith
m inim al other sp ecies and w eed s.
 Colour. Green colou r ind icates higher qu ality grow ing leaves; yellow
ind icates decay, death, fu ngal attack or m ineral d eficiency, and
therefore low er qu ality.
 Leaf stage. Less than 2 leaves and m ore than 3 leaves are both p oorer
qu ality.
 Height. Very short and very long p astu re are both p oorer qu ality.
 Stems, flow ers or seed heads ind icate low er quality.
 Stubble height. The m ore u ngrazed stu bble, the low er the qu ality.
Assessing pasture silage or hay quality
Silage or hay qu ality d ep end s on:
 H ow w ell it w as both conserved and stored . It can only be less than
the p astu re it w as m ad e from .
 The p rop ortion of stem com p ared to leaf. More stem m eans p oorer
qu ality.
 The m atu rity of the stem . As its changes from a you ng stem to
flow ering to seed set, the qu ality falls.

8.4 Assessing pasture growth factors (fertility, soil moisture, and grazing)
With exp erience, you can know how a p astu re has been m anaged in the
p ast by simp ly observing its cu rrent state. The p astu re you see is
sim p ly a resu lt of m anagem ent. You get the p astu re you d eserve!
The follow ing are som e p oor m anagem ent practices and their p robable
p astu re sym p tom s:
 Undergrazing (not grazing d ow n to 4 to 5 cm ):
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 Too m u ch stu bble, d ead m aterial.
 Fog grass can ind icate und ergrazing, particu larly if u nd ergrazed
in sp ring because the pastu re w as conserved as hay.
 Bent grass.
 Overgrazing (continu ally grazing at less than the 2-leaf stage or
grazing hard er than 4 cm ):
 Low ryegrass p lant d ensity.
 Sm all leaves.
 Weed invasion.
 Too much soil moisture or p oor d rainage:
 Pasp alum , w ater couch, u m brella sed ge (nu tgrass), rushes,
p robably in that increasing ord er of severity of w aterlogging.
 Too little soil moisture:
 Pasp alum , p rairie grass, cocksfoot.
 Low soil fertility:
 Sm all leaves generally, w ith large leaves in old manure p atches,
m ay show a need for phosphorus (see Figu re 8-8).

Figure 8-8:

A manure patch show ing larger leaves in the patch

 Sm all leaves generally, w ith large leaves in old urine p atches,
m ay show a need for potassium. Urine p atches are u su ally m u ch
larger than m anu re p atches (see Figu re 8-9).
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Figure 8-9:

Urine patch show ing larger leaves in the patch

 Yellow leaves, show a need for nitrogen.
 Bent grass, flat w eed s su ch as catsear, p lantain and w hite d aisy,
sw eet scented vernal, an d m ead ow foxtail, ind icate a lack of
fertility generally, often p otassiu m .

8.5 Assessing pasture composition
To graze to su it the m ajor sp ecies, you need to ju d ge p astu re
com p osition, to d ecid e if it is largely ryegrass and clover, or d ominated
by som e other sp ecies.
To assess comp osition:
 You need to know the d ifferent p asture species.
 You cou ld observe carefu lly w hat is p resent and m ake a ju d gm ent.
 Or, a m ore accu rate m ethod is to:
 Throw a biro into the pastu re, say tw enty tim es.
 Record w hich sp ecies the biro tip actu ally tou ches.
 Calcu late the prop ortions of d ifferent sp ecies, based on the
p rop ortion of each sp ecies tou ched by the biro tip .
 Be carefu l you d on’t lose the biro.
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8.6 Assessing pasture canopy closure
It is best to graze earlier than 3-leaf stage if canop y closu re has
occu rred . Canop y closu re m eans the p astu re has becom e thick and
high enou gh to be shad ing the low er leaves. This can be seen by:
 Parting the p astu re with you r hand s and observing w hether the leaf
that grew first after the p reviou s grazing is yellow ing.

8.7 Summary
To help w ith grazing and feed ing the cow s you need to assess:
 The leaf stage prior to grazing.
 Pastu re quantity.
 Pastu re quality.
 Pastu re composition.
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9. Grazing practice
Learning outcomes:
This chap ter w ill h elp you to:
 Decid e on a su itable rotation length to achieve the target p re-graze
p oint.
 Choose the best p ad d ock to graze and w here to p u t the strip fence.
 Graze to a target p ost-graze p oint.
 Work ou t how m u ch p astu re the cow s are getting.
To p u t good grazing m anagem ent theory into p ractice, you need to:
 Decid e on the grazing rotation length to achieve the target p re-graze
p oint.
 Calcu late the 24-hour allocation from the total grazing area.
 Choose the next best paddock to graze.
 Determ ine the number of feeds the cows can get from that p ad d ock,
u su ally ad justing the 24-hou r allocation a bit to su it that p ad d ock.
 Place the strip fence to avoid backgrazing and to ensu re w ater for the
cow s.
 Graze to the target post-graze p oint, by p rovid ing the ap p rop riate
qu antity of su p plem ent, or by red u cing the total grazing area.
 Calcu late how much pasture the cow s are getting.

Figure 9-1:

Cow s grazing their allocated area
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9.1 Decide on the rotation length
In Chap ter 7, w e recomm end ed the leaf-stage m ethod to set the target
p re-graze p oint. To achieve this target a p articular nu m ber of d ays
grazing rotation, or p ad d ock sp ell tim e, is need ed . In p ractice:
 The rotation length need s to be monitored and changed gradually,
almost continually, as the seasonal cond itions change, because:
 This w ill keep the p asture at its op tim u m , m ore of the tim e.
 The cow s’ d iet changes w ill then be grad u al.
 If you m ake large and abru p t changes, they m ay be an over reaction.
 Check paddocks prior to grazing them, to see if there are more or less
than 3 leaves:
 If it is 3, p robably stay on the sam e rotation.
 If is less than 3, consid er lengthening (slow ing) the rotation.
 If it is m ore than 3, consid er shortening (sp eed ing u p ) the
rotation.
 The rotation length d ecision need s to consider w hat might happen to
leaf appearance in the next few w eeks, so that you are alw ays
offering cow s p astu re that is at the d esired leaf stage. Consid ering
the fu tu re can be d one by:
 H aving an id ea of typ ical leaf app earance rates for the next p eriod
of tim e.
 Consid ering changes in grow ing cond itions, p articu larly
tem p eratu re, that w ill m ost likely occu r in the next p eriod .
You cou ld u se Figu re 9-2 to record and average the leaf stage of 10
tillers and then calcu late the p ast leaf ap p earance interval and set you r
new rotation length.

Figure 9-2:

Leaf appearance interval and rotation

Tiller:

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Leaf stage (leaves since grazing)
A
B
C=B/ A
D

(Avg the 10 tillers above)

Average leaf stage in pad d ock
Days since pad d ock grazed

Past average leaf appearance interval
Your target pre-graze leaf stage

E=CxD Grazing rot'n length need ed to get your leaf stage target
F
G=DxF
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d ays
d ays
leaves
d ays

Anticipated LAI for next leaf

d ays

N ew target rotation length

d ays
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In the m id d le of w inter, 1 leaf m ay take 30 d ays to ap p ear, so you
m ight think a 90-d ay rotation is necessary in w inter, that is, 3 leaves
w ill need 90 d ays. Bu t 3 leaves rarely need more than 45 to 50 days to
regrow becau se only one of them requ ires 30 d ays, w hile gr ow ing in
the d ep th of w inter, and the other tw o w ill app ear qu icker, grow ing
either before or after the very cold est p eriod .
Figu re 9-3 is a seasonal gu id e to rotation length and shows som e issu es
to keep in m ind as you are ad ju sting rotation length.

Figure 9-3:
Current grow ing
conditions
Early spring
(Au gu st)
Generally cool, bu t
variable.
Late spring
(N ovem ber)
Warm
Rep rod u ctive tillers
d om inating.
Late summer
(March)
Still hot, bu t m ornings
getting cooler.
Late autumn
(May)
Cool.

A guide to forecasting the rotation length change
Typical days
to get 3 leaves

What might happen
soon?

35

Get w arm er.
Leaf ap p earance
qu icker.

18

25 (irrigation)
40 (d ryland )

40

Get hotter.
Leaf ap p earance
abou t the sam e.
Bu t p asp alu m w ill be
starting.
Get cooler.
Leaf ap p earance
slow er.
Pasp alu m m ay stop
su d d enly.
Get cold er.
Leaf ap p earance
slow er.

So, how might
rotation length
change?
Shorter

A bit shorter,
esp ecially on
p asp alu m p astu res.

Longer

Longer

Shortening the grazing rotation length m eans the cow s are offered
m ore area p er d ay. As far as feed ing cow s w ith p astu re is concerned ,
shortening the rotation seem s easy, because shorter leaf ap p earance
interval is u su ally associated w ith higher grow th rates, and therefore
the cow s are offered m ore p astu re feed .
Lengthening the grazing rotation length is u sually being d one becau se
grow th rate is slow ing, the cow s are offered smaller areas p er d ay, and
they are therefore being fed less p astu re.
When lengthening the rotation, you cou ld :
 Sim p ly su ffer the low er cow feed intake and m ilk p rod u ction for the
longer-term benefit of the better p astu re grow th, once the longer
rotation is established .
 Maintain the cow s’ total feed intake by sup p lying m ore su pp lem ent
w hile the lengthening process is occurring. Althou gh the
su p p lem entary feed increases costs, this is p robably the better
alternative:
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 Cow m ilk p rod u ction will be m aintained at a higher level both
d u ring the rotation lengthening p rocess and w hen the longer
rotation is established .
 The p asture is not grazed below the target p ost-graze p oint, thu s
m aintaining long term p astu re prod u ction and p ersistence.

9.2 Calculate the 24-hour allocation
If you w ant to rest a p ad d ock betw een grazings for 20 d ays (that is,
have a 20-d ay rotation length), you m u st allocate the cow s only one
tw entieth of the total grazing area each d ay. So, once the rotation
length has been d ecid ed , the area to be grazed for 24 hou rs can be
d eterm ined by:
Total grazing area

divided by

Rotation length

For exam p le, to calcu late a 24-hou r allocation on a 56-ha grazing area,
w ith a 20-d ay rotation:
 Total area available for grazing:

56 ha

 Rotation length d esired :

20 d ays

 Calcu lation

56  20 =

 Therefore the cows shou ld get:

2.8 ha for 24 hrs.

2.8

Care is need ed to u se the correct total area. The total area available for
grazing is not alw ays the same. It can vary d u e to:
 Fodder conservation. In sp ring, a p art of the grazing area m ay be
w ithheld from grazing (say 19 hectares) for a while to m ake hay or
silage. You w ou ld then have only 37 hectare available. With the
sam e rotation length as the p reviou s calcu lation (20 d ays), the 24hou r allocation w ou ld then be only 1.8 hectares (37 ha  20). After
the 19 hectares has been harvested , it w ill com e back into the total
grazing area. A method to d ecid e on the area to conserve w ill be
d iscu ssed later.
 Pasture renovation, w hich can cause an area to be u navailable for
grazing for m aybe tw o m onth s.

9.3 Choose the next best paddock to graze
Once the 24-hou r allocation is calcu lated , you need to choose the
p ad d ock to graze. There are m any factors that affect w hich paddock
should be grazed next:
 The most important factor is leaf stage. Try to graze the p ad d ock that
is closest to the target leaves regrow n (2 to 3) since the p reviou s
grazing.
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 On irrigation farm s, som etim es the p ad d ock with the target leaf stage
is w et from irrigation. Cow s d o not like grazing w et or d am p
p astu re, and there is a risk of p oor u tilisation and p u gging the
grou nd , causing long-term p asture d am age. It is best to p ostp one
grazing this p ad d ock until d ry, u su ally only one or tw o d ays later.
 On all farm s, all paddocks could be very soft d ue to w et w eather.
 It is very im p ortant to rem ove cow s from very w et soils to avoid
p oor u tilisation of p asture at that grazing; short-term red uction of
regrow th; long-term red u ction in regrow th d ue to bare areas and
w eed invasion; soil structu ral d am age, causing p oor w ater
infiltration and hold ing and red u ced p lant root m ovem ent; and
cow p rod uction, health and w elfare p roblems.
 It is best to hold to the next best leaf stage and the correct nu m ber
of feed s p er p ad d ock. Allow only abou t three hou rs of grazing,
then take the cow s ou t to a stand -off area. Abou t 80% of the feed
w ill be eaten, the rotation length w ill be m aintained , and the
longer grass w ill tend to keep the cow s’ feet from sinking into the
w et soil. Trying to avoid p u gging d am age by allocating a larger
area to sp read the cow s ou t d oes not red u ce d am age; it sim ply
m akes it less concentrated and less visible.
 Any p ad d ock chosen for hay or silage w ill not be grazed for a p eriod .
 You m ay w ant to direct drill new pasture into a p ad d ock. Grazing
that p ad d ock before it is read y (that is, before the 2- to 3-leaf stage)
w ill p robably rem ove m ore stu bble, and set back the existing p lants.
Both w ill ensure the new seed lings w ill have a better chance to
com p ete.
 Som e of the farm in sum m er m ay be paspalum dominant and som e
ryegrass d om inant. Id eally, u se tw o d ifferent rotation lengths, one
for the ryegrass p ortion of the farm and a shorter rotation for the
p asp alu m p ortion. This m eans in sum m er the next best p ad d ock to
graze w ill m ore often be a p aspalu m one.
 Som etim es in very hot w eather you m ight choose a p ad d ock that has
better shade, or w ater supply.
 If you have fodder crops (tu rnips, oats, m illet, etc.) read y for grazing,
they need to be fitted into the rotation.
For w hatever reason you have to m iss a p ad d ock, the overr id ing
p rincip le is the next best p ad d ock is the one at you r target leaf stage.
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9.4 Calculate the feeds per paddock
After calcu lating the 24-hou r allocation and choosing the p articu lar
p ad d ock for the d ay, the next step is to calculate the number of feeds
you w ill get from that p ad d ock. Most d airy farm ers give the cow s a
new area to graze after each m ilking, so there are tw o feed s p er d ay.
Thu s, the area you have calcu lated for the 24 allocation is d ivid ed by
tw o and the resu lting 12 hou r area is d ivid ed into the p ad d ock size to
get the nu m ber of feed s from the p ad d ock. Figu re 9-4 show s an
exam ple.
Obviously, know ing your paddock sizes is critical for this calculation.

Figure 9-4:

Calculating the number of feeds in various size
paddocks

Total
grazing
area for
next
rotation
(ha)

Rotation
length
required
(days)

Average
24-hour
allocation
(ha)

Area for each feed
(assuming tw o
feeds per day)
(ha)

Paddock
size
(ha)

N o. of
feeds in
paddock

A

B

C=A B

D=C2

E

F= E D

2

1.8

3

2.7

4

3.6

5

4.5

56

25

2.2

1.1

It is often difficult to provide exactly the calculated 24-hour allocation;
and it is even better if you d on’t, for the follow ing reasons:
 Pad d ocks vary in size, and it is unlikely that they w ill fit one, tw o,
three, or m ore, 24-hou r allocations neatly. Figure 9-4 show s that the
nu m ber of feed s in the d ifferent examp le p ad d ocks is 1.8, 2.7, 3.6, or
4.5, that is, never a neat w hole nu m ber. You cou ld cop e w ith this by
m oving the cow s m ore often into another p ad d ock, say at m id d ay.
Or you cou ld give the cow s p art of one p ad d ock and p art of another
(easier if p ad d ocks are connected by a gatew ay). H ow ever, the tw o
p ad d ocks read y to graze are not alw ays connected ; and m ost farm ers
p refer to give the cow s a new area only tw ice per 24 hou rs, that is
after each milking.
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 Pad d ocks have varying grow th rates (m ostly d u e to p astu re
com p osition, soil m oistu re and fertility d ifferences) and therefor e
have varying quantities of feed in them w hen read y to graze. For
exam ple, if you have a p ad d ock w ith m ore p astu re p er hectare than
average and you have calcu lated the nu m ber of feed s as 1.5, it w ou ld
be best to ad ju st u p to 2 feed s p er p ad d ock for that p ad d ock.
 Pad d ocks vary in quality of pasture. For examp le, if you have a
p ad d ock that has m ore low er-qu ality sp ecies (su ch as p asp alu m or
sw eet vernal), higher levels of stu bble left from p reviou s grazings, or
m ore clu mp s, and you have calcu lated the nu m ber of feed s as 1.5, it
w ou ld be best to ad ju st d ow n to 1 feed p er p ad d ock for this p ad d ock.
This w ill m aintain the cow s’ intake of qu ality pastu re. H ow ever, the
p oor qu ality p astu re in that p ad d ock rem ains a p roblem .
 It m ight be convenient to factor in the next change in rotation length
early. If you anticip ate a shortening of rotation length soon and you
com e to a p ad d ock w here it is convenient to allocate a bit m ore than
the cu rrent 24-hou r allocation, then d o so. Vice versa, if you
anticip ate a lengthening of rotation length soon and you com e to a
p ad d ock where it is convenient to allocate a bit less than the cu rrent
24-hou r allocation, then d o so.
 N ight and day feed s. Norm ally, cow s eat m ore d u ring the d aytim e,
so need m ore feed allocated . On hot d ays, the reverse cou ld be the
case. Therefore, be inclined to ad ju st to less feed s p er p ad d ock if only
for a d ay-tim e feed , and vice versa for a night-tim e feed .
So, w hen the nu m ber of feed s in a p ad d ock is not qu ite a rou nd
nu m ber, you ad ju st up or d ow n, consid ering the factors above. Figu re
9-5 show s this ad ju sting, w ith the calcu lated num ber of feed s in
brackets and the ad ju sted nu m ber of feed s in bold .

Figure 9-5:

Adjusting the number of feeds in different paddocks

Grazing
area
(ha)
(A)

Rotation
length
(days)
(B)

24 hr
allocation
(ha)
(C=AB)

56
56
56

25
30
37

2.2
1.9
1.5

Area for
each feed,
assuming
2 feeds
per day
(D=C2)
1.1
1.0
0.8

2-ha
paddock
(1.8)→2
(2) →2
(2.5)→3

N o. of feeds in paddock
(E=paddock sizeD)
(calcu lated ) →adjusted
3-ha
4-ha
paddock
paddock
(2.7) →3
(3) →3
(3.8) →4

(3.6) →4
(4) →4
(5) →5

5-ha
paddock
(4.5) →4
(5) →5
(6.3) →6

To ensu re that the rotation length that you d esire actu ally occurs, you
m u st adjust equal number of paddocks up, as dow n.
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When ad ju sting feed s per p ad d ock, the most important and
advantageous factor to consider is pasture quantity in that p ad d ock. If
you d o this, you get the follow ing three m ajor benefits:
 The cow s w ill m aintain a m ore constant offer and intake of pasture
each day, so they w ill requ ire the sam e intake of su p plem ent. This
avoid s the need for constant su pp lem ent ad ju stm ent and , m ore
im p ortantly, ensu res m ore efficient rum en function and feed u se.
 All paddocks on the farm are m ore likely to be grazed dow n to the
same, and target, post-graze point, w ith all the associated long-term
p astu re benefits.
 You can ad ju st su pp lement qu antity and w atch for the effect on p ostgraze p oint and m ilk p rod u ction, know ing that it is m ostly only the
su p p lem ent cau sing these tw o to change and not the varying of
p astu re qu antity on offer. You are then more likely to find the most
profitable level of supplement use.
So, w hen you com e to a p ad d ock that has:
 Above average quantity (and / or qu ality) per hectare in it, get slightly
more feeds ou t of it than you w ou ld calcu late on average.
 Below average quantity (and / or qu ality) per hectare in it, get slightly
less feeds ou t of it than you w ou ld calculate on average.
Figu re 9-6 show s some inform ation, and the 16 p ad d ocks, of an
exam ple farm . The p ad d ocks vary in size from 2 to 5 hectares, and the
feed s p er p ad d ock have been d ecid ed . The d esired rotation length is 25
d ays. If tw o feed s are need ed p er d ay (for sim plicity in this examp le
equ al areas are given after each m ilking), 50 feed s are need ed . Som e of
the p ad d ocks are ad ju sted u p , som e d ow n, bu t if you ad d u p all the
feed s, you w ill see they total 50.
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Figure 9-6:

A sample farm w ith feeds per paddock calculated and
adjusted

Grazing area:
Rotation length:
24-hr allocation rate:
Area offered per feed ( tw o feeds per day):
N umber of feeds required for rotation:

Calc feeds/ pdk:
Quantity-qlty/ ha:
Adjusted feeds/ pdk:

Grazing practice

2 ha:

Calc feeds/ pdk:
Quantity-qlty/ ha:
Adjusted feeds/ pdk:

3 ha:

Calc feeds/ pdk:
Quantity-qlty/ ha:
Adjusted feeds/ pdk:

4 ha:

Calc feeds/ pdk:
Quantity-qlty/ ha
Adjusted feeds/ pdk:

5 ha:

56
25
2.2
1.1
50

hectares
d ays
hectares/ d ay
hectares/ feed
feed s

Paddock A
2  1.1 = 1.8
Above average
2

Paddock B
2 1.1 = 1.8
Average
2

Paddock C
2÷ 1.1 = 1.8
Below average
1

Paddock D
2÷ 1.1 = 1.8
Below average
2

Paddock E
3÷ 1.1 = 2.7
Above average
3

Paddock F
3÷ 1.1 = 2.7
Average
3

Paddock G
3÷ 1.1 = 2.7
Below average
2

Paddock H
3÷ 1.1 = 2.7
Below average
2

Paddock I
4÷ 1.1 = 3.6
Above average
4

Paddock J
4÷ 1.1 = 3.6
Average
4

Paddock K
4÷ 1.1 = 3.6
Below average
3

Paddock L
4÷ 1.1 = 3.6
Above average
4

Paddock M
5÷ 1.1 = 4.5
Above average
5

Paddock N
5÷ 1.1 = 4.5
Average
4

Paddock O
5÷ 1.1 = 4.5
Below average
4

Paddock P
5÷ 1.1 = 4.5
Above average
5

Figu re 9-7 show s the sam e exam p le farm , bu t this tim e allow ing for the
tw o-third s d ay and one-third night allocation. The m ethod uses three
feed s p er d ay, tw o being fed d u ring the d ay tim e and one at night.
Thu s, the area offered per feed is red uced to 0.73 hectares. Three tim es
the requ ired rotation length of 25 d ays m eans 75 feed s are need ed . The
above-average p ad d ocks are ad ju sted u p , the below d ow n, bu t if you
ad d up all the feed s, you w ill see they total 75.
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Figure 9-7:

A sample farm, w ith feeds per paddock calculated,
adjusted and allow ing for different day and night feeds

Grazing area:
Rotation length:
24 hr allocation rate:
Area offered per feed ( 3 feeds per day):
Day time feed (2 feeds):
N ight time feed (1 feed):
N umber of feeds required for rotation:

Calc feeds/ pdk:
Quantity-qlty/ ha:
Adjusted feeds/ pdk:

2 ha:

Calc feeds/ pdk:
Quantity-qlty/ ha:
Adjusted feeds/ pdk:

3 ha:

Calc feeds/ pdk:
Quantity-qlty/ ha:
Adjusted feeds/ pdk:

4 ha:

Calc feeds/ pdk:
Quantity-qlty/ ha
Adjusted feeds/ pdk:

5 ha:

56
25
2.2
0.73
1.46
0.73
75

hectares
d ays
hectares/ d ay
hectares/ feed
hectares
hectares
feed s

Paddock A
2  0.73 = 2.7
Above average
3

Paddock B
2 0.73 = 2.7
Average
3

Paddock C
2÷ 0.73 = 2.7
Below average
2

Paddock D
2÷ 0.73 = 2.7
Below average
2

Paddock E
3÷ 0.73 = 4.1
Above average
4

Paddock F
3÷ 0.73 = 4.1
Average
4

Paddock G
3÷ 0.73 = 4.1
Below average
4

Paddock H
3÷ 0.73 = 4.1
Below average
4

Paddock I
4÷ 0.73 = 5.5
Above average
6

Paddock J
4÷ 0.73 = 5.5
Average
5

Paddock K
4÷ 0.73 = 5.5
Below average
5

Paddock L
4÷ 0.73 = 5.5
Above average
6

Paddock M
5÷ 0.73 = 6.8
Above average
7

Paddock N
5÷ 0.73 = 6.8
Average
7

Paddock O
5÷ 0.73 = 6.8
Below average
6

Paddock P
5÷ 0.73 = 6.8
Above average
7

Althou gh ad ju sting the 24-hou r allocation is ad visable for a p articu lar
p ad d ock, in the long term you shou ld feed only the am ou nt of p astu re
that is grow ing on average. If you continu ally feed off less or m ore
than grow th, you w ill not be achieving the id eal p re- and p ost-graze
targets.
 If you are on the correct rotation and the cow s are not grazing d ow n
to the target p ost-graze p oint in m ost p ad d ocks, the only three
alternatives (if you w ant to m aintain grow th rates and m inimise
w aste) are to feed less su p p lem ent, to red uce the total area of the
farm being grazed (by cu tting silage), or to graze m ore cow s.
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 If you are on the correct rotation and the cow s are grazing hard er
than the target p ost-graze p oint in m ost p ad d ocks, firstly consid er
w hether p ast m anagement of soil m oistu re, soil fertility, or p astu re
com p osition cou ld have grow n m ore. In any case, u ntil p ast
m anagem ent errors can be corrected , the only three alternatives (if
you w ant to m aintain grow th rates and m inim ise w aste) are to feed
m ore su pp lem ents, to increase the total area of the farm being grazed
(p erhaps by bringing in p ad d ocks that have been cu t for silage), or to
graze few er cow s.
 If you are on the correct rotation, stay on it. If p astu re su rp lu ses or
d eficits occu r, u se varying levels of fod d er conservation or
su p p lem ent feed ing to m anage them .

9.5 Place the strip fence
When you know how m any feed s you w ant from a p ad d ock and how
often you w ou ld like to shift the cow s, you then d ecid e w here to p lace
the tem p orary electric fence, if need ed .

Figure 9-8:

A strip fence in position

You w ill need a m inimu m of fou r electric fence reels and p ost sets.
Place strip fences to ensu re:
 That the cow s cannot backgraze areas. To cope w ith big p ad d ocks,
consid er a tem p orary sid e lane.
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 That cow s have access to drinking w ater. This can be d ifficult in
large p ad d ocks if the water trou gh is not near the gate. If the trou gh
is near the gate in a p ad d ock that need s say 6 feed s, to avoid
backgrazing, you cou ld consid er fanning tw o strip fences across the
p ad d ock, p ivoting at the gate or trou gh.
 That the extra feed need for the daytime compared to night time is
allow ed for.
If sm all p ad d ocks are next to each other sim p ly join the tw o w ith a gate
and think of them as one.

9.6 Graze to the target post-graze point
The target p ost-graze point is abou t 4 to 5 cm height, w ith one-qu arter
to one-third of the area covered w ith clu mp s not higher than 8 to 10 cm ,
no m ore, no less. The post-graze target can be achieved no m atter how
m any cow s are allocated to w hatever area, by p rovid ing the
appropriate quantity of supplement, w hether it be forage or
concentrate:
 If the p ost-graze p oint is below 4 to 5 cm, provide more supplement,
so the cow s leave m ore p astu re. Su bstitu tion is then w orking for you ,
increasing you r p rofitability.
 If the p ost-graze p oint is above 4 to 5 cm, provide less supplement, so
the cow s leave m ore p astu re. Don’t let su bstitution w ork against
you , red u cing you r p rofitability.
 If the p ost-graze p oint is still above 4 to 5 cm, w hen no supplements
are being fed , red uce the total area being grazed by conserving some
silage. You r num ber of feed s p er p ad d ock in the p ad d ocks still
available for grazing w ill increase, so the cow s w ill graze hard er.
When the fertility (and soil m oistu re) is the sam e over the w hole
p ad d ock, the p ad d ock grow s m ore evenly, rather than good grow th
only in the u rine and manu re p atches, w ith nothing m u ch in betw een.
The cow s then graze the p ad d ock m ore evenly and this m akes the p ostgraze p oint easier to assess.
Som etim es you w ill not achieve you r p ost-graze target, and graze too
hard :
 If you hap p en to graze too hard, there is nothing you can d o excep t
w ait for it to grow back, p robably at a slow er rate than you m ight
like. Grazing too hard is not su ch a p roblem , if (and this is an
im p ortant “if”) the p astu re w as at 2 or 3 leaves at the p re-graze p oint;
becau se it w ill still grow back w ell.
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Som etim es you w ill not achieve you r p ost-graze target, and graze too
lightly:
 If you hap p en to graze too lightly and you are not p rep ared to retu rn
the cow s to the p ad d ock im m ed iately to clean it u p , you can “top”
the paddock d ow n to the requ ired p oint w ith a m ow er. The w ord
“top p ing” is not really ap p rop riate. It shou ld be “bottom ing”,
becau se the m ow er height shou ld be set to cu t very low , at 4 to 5 cm .
The m ow er blad es should be kep t sharp to ensure a clean cu t. If the
effort, tim e, fu el, and machinery w ear and tear is going to be
exp end ed , it is a w aste to top any higher than say 5 cm . Topping
need s to be d one soon after grazing to avoid rem oving any of the
em erging “stored -su gar grow n” first leaf.
 Stock that d o not requ ire a high level of feed ing (and this is p robably
only d ry cow s that are alread y in ad equ ate bod y cond ition) can be
u sed to get the p ad d ock d ow n to the requ ired post-graze p oint after
the m ilkers. This is cheap er than top p ing, bu t you need enou gh
anim als are need ed to d o the job qu ickly to avoid backgrazing.
Som e farm ers top before the cow s graze the p ad d ock. Topp ing before
grazing:
 May get the cow s to eat more of the feed available becau se it is
w ilted and because it is easier for them to harvest; they stand still,
d ow ning hu ge m ou thfuls!
 May get the cow s to eat m ore, bu t they cannot select, so you m ay
be forcing them to eat poorer quality feed.
 Might resu lt in w indrow s of uneaten grass all over the paddock,
if the cow s are not fam iliar w ith grazing like this or you m isju d ge
the am ou nt of feed on offer. If you are m ow ing a lot of clu m p s
and stu bble, you w ill be offering a lot of p oor qu ality, so it cannot
all be eaten.
 May reduce the over-hard grazing betw een the clumps, becau se if
alread y m ow n to 5 cm, the cow s are less likely to tou ch those
areas.
 Requ ires more planning to d o. If it rains on top p ed p astu re, it
m ay becom e very u np alatable.
 Avoid s the fresh manure splattering on you or you r tractor w hen
you top after grazing, althou gh in w et w eather, the m anu re from
the p reviou s grazing may still be m oist.

9.7 How much pasture are the cows getting?
H aving given the cow s a certain num ber of feed s in a p ad d ock, you can
now calcu late how m u ch pasture the cow s are likely to get. Figu re 9-9
d oes this for each m onth of the year, for an exam p le farm .
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In colu m n D, you need to know how m u ch p astu re feed is on offer p er
hectare. For exam p le if you r p re-graze p oint is 2,200 kilogram s of d ry
m atter p er hectare and you r p ost-graze p oint is 1,300, the p asture on
offer is 900 kilogram s of d ry m atter p er hectare.

Figure 9-9:

An example of pasture offered to cow s in different
months

A

B

C
(AB)

Total
grazing
area
(ha)

Rotation
length

24-hour
allocation

(days)

(ha)

January

56

19

February

56

March

D

E
(C  D)

F

G
(E  F)

Pasture on
offer per ha
(kg DM/ ha)

24-hour
pasture
offered
(kg DM)

N umber of
milkers

2.9

850

2,465

200

Pasture
offered per
cow each
day
(kg DM)
12.3

20

2.8

800

2,240

200

11.2

56

24

2.3

800

1,840

200

9.2

April

56

28

2.0

800

1,600

200

8.0

May

56

35

1.6

800

1,280

200

6.4

June

56

45

1.2

800

960

150

6.4

July

56

50

1.1

750

825

100

8.3

August

56

45

1.2

850

1,020

150

6.8

September

56

22

2.5

1,000

2,500

200

12.5

October

45

18

2.5

1,100

2,750

200

13.8

N ovember

56

21

2.7

900

2,430

200

12.2

December

56

20

2.8

900

2,520

200

12.6
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Figure 9-10: How much pasture are these cow s getting from their
allocation?

9.8 Summary
Once you have set you r target p re-graze p oint, p ost-graze p oint and
shift tim e, the follow ing step s w ill achieve them:
 Decid e on the rotation length.
 Calcu late the 24-hour allocation.
 Choose the next best paddock to graze.
 Calcu late the number of feeds p er p ad d ock.
 Place the strip fence.
 Graze to the target post-graze p oint.
And you can then w ork ou t how m u ch p astu re the cow s are likely to
get.
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